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-- Âestef .young' men

vcharge de oh edfnesda,stbe0thuand Thursday,
er tarchin Blfat. Two ~ofthese young,men,

.3st' EdPatdck JtyNhi4.Beatty'Erîtry, iind T.' MKea
r, rund, strett vers boughtcbefOt tht magis¶
trateg, Pud, after a brief eaminatinti, weie remand,
tra telW desdat'iïext htfàull datai-6f thte - vi
etl aa.nat themlha not yetaäppeeredit:,has
mrelbeat stated that the carge is for being.mem-

bers fasr t 1ior lbaidi for g h posèS d'
e j 8ga docum tsgàndfor!having fitearms- 'l a

procaieed district. twoujd,seem as if .the go-
vernmea e h n about"t0'act 'with vige,"being
moved thereto b"y threcntfldmonstrationsft infl léthe

e tu11dorsud al.the. publie clamor which ail over

tht, ire, kindri8 ha resuxlted froftbenm Thet
athitee kina Duanr c'oming'down bard en -theuthoritiesin d as they suspced there as, n
teniperance bande 8 thin . morö%td n eets sien
theirproessons soetbitg more rcbanmetstht
eye. .Two pndrase&dtions et tdmptraoce bande 'noir
eyBe. two- ate thtsext commission. J lissaid

tht ladytr expet to have soe haidsome pick-
tg late e pelitical cases udng the ensuing sum-

mer.
The Cork Nationaliste have appealed to the public

for contributions te relleve the families ofthe per-
sons no in gaol far illegal drilling. -The Cork Ex-

.aminer advises them to exhort their brethern te ab-
stain from illegal practices, nd holds out the hope
that if they did the Government would remit a large
portion of their punishmeut. - Correspondent of
Times.

On the lst instant, a meeting of the directors and

shareholders of the: Galway Steamship -Company,
rwas convene ilu London,at which an adjournment

iras asked for to give time to set forth the state of
their affairs,.and if possible arrange for having the
subsidy retained in Ireland. Thereupon Mir. Adams
said some very sharp things of the Chairman, accus-
ing him.of being connected with some six or seven
other coipanles, and ef having latelya een brought
out a mew one (the lmperiail Fluancial.) ir. Taylor
consideied the Chairman was acting as Undortaker-
in-Chief at the obsequies of the Company, and
would, therefore, offer a vote of thanks. The meet-
ing then separated to assemble on the 2nd of May

TE Issa " CENT GARDEs."--The Dublin Corres-
pondent of the .orning Post iwrites:-

An interesting communication appears in the co-
lumnas of the Cork .Examiner. It ls from no les a
personage than the Grand Marshal of the Daoeh
Court,w ;ho,on behalf cf bis royalmaster, declines
the proffered services of the Irish Cent Gardes.
When the project of raising this corps was first made
known, most personS ridiculed it, beliering that its
authors had no idea of risling their lives in batt;,
but this view soon turned out to ha wrong. Thed
were quite in earnest, and feel gresat odisppeirted
at the rejection, even rom the causes stattd, or their
services. The Examiner remarks that the etter
from the Grand Marsbal ias " enclosed to the gal-
lant and learned author of the intended enterprise-
or chief of the Cent Gardes-lu an envelope bearing
the name of General Knollys.' This proves, it says,
that the letter wias sent first to his royal daughter,
the Princess of Wales, by direction of the Ring. The
following is a translation of it.-

"Castle of Christiaberg, Cepenhagen,
Feti. 16, 1864.

"The undersigned Grand Marshal of the Royal
Court is deputed by the King, his master, to thank
Mir. OLeary and his noble companions for their chi-
varous eTer. In the present situation ot affairs, the
bravery of the royal army will compensate for the
vant of numbers. Nevertheless, his iajesty knows
how to appreciate the noble idea of the brave Irish,
both as Ring and as falher of the dear princess who
bas just given an heir to the throne of England.
May God watch over the destiny of your noble cOun-
try, as over that oftDenmark.

W. OxnorU.
"Monsieur O'Leary?.
The Examiner, which usuily writes in a practical

matter-of-fact strain, speaks quite- enthusiastically
about this project. " Tht gallant chie?," it says,
"does not abandon the hope of realising bis dreaux
of glory ; for the 'situation of affairs' to which his
Msjesty of De mark se delicately refers, may so
change that he eau, without danger to is fniendly
relations with England, accept the beroi offer of the
devoted band of Irish gentlemen who glow with such
rarlike ardor. Letters, poems, songs, banners, sash.
es, have been offered to the chief by the fair and
gitfied, as tributes from beauty. Ito the brave. Bad
not reasons of the gravest iuternational policy inter-
fered, wat an ovation the chief and his noble band
would have received at the bands of the maidens and
matronse of Copenhagen i The chiefb as been already
provided with a noble charger, purebsed et the cost
of 125 guineas, b> lis devoted followers, whose real
number, ira ma>' mention, vat ranch mureatn iras
verbally described by the designation of the chival-
rous band. Their bond of union vas a bond of houor.
'We, the undersigned, pledge ourselves on aur ho-
sor, &c. This, with men of mark, vas sufficient.
We have ithe -aes of very many on the uster.rolli
of the Cent Gardes ; but want of space pievents aur
giving the list at present. Besides, we must admit,
the list which we bave received is not as perfect as
we could have wished, or as the grave importance of
the subject necessarily demands."

I;TEREsTINsG TRIs xRExC.-The workmen employed
ieaxcavsting the foundation far the addition toe
buil to the Augustinia ChIurc, wIle digging at a
depth of several feet below the surface, turned up
yesterday an interestiug Irish relic-a fragment of
au ancient Irish Cruith, or warrior-bard harp. The
site where the workmen are engaged was formerly
iccapied by the ancient church of the Augustinia
Order, but it has bean found necessary for the new
tructure to smIk below the older foundation. At

Ihis depth the workmen came upon a strata of peatt
or bog, highly compressed, and in Ibis old deposit
Iey found the fragments referred to, presenting a
complette for of the instrument, from which the size
and shape of the harp. that it formed a principal por-
tien Of may be inferred. The part thus brought te
ligbt after lying embedded a the peat during many
centuries un doubt, formied the cionar.of the harp
The shape presents a beautiful curve, -and the loles
for the nuts or sorews that securied the strings are
sO rately drilled. Some of the e wood of the nuts
'tl remams ma the framework. The fragment is in
thee ent preservation, which is no doibt owing totîe aneiseptie properties of the pet; -The-length o
d piece la-about ifteen luches.' Th: tracng 9o

ime curions characters may still be discovred on
a- 'Altogetner 1ii a most iteresting relie; 2thia
caries us back to a very remote period of Irish his-
tOrY.-Cor. Dr-ogheda Argus.

On Wednesday, 23rd utimo, a fire broke ot in
Quien's College, -Cork, 'mi, if it had ot' ben
?romptly checked, would in ail probability lave been
al destructive as that of May1 62. About ten oclock
the,toilege night watchman, a man named Duggan
WaI making 'his ienlt'rounds, when hoe prceived
tai a roon ldinthe outhern end of-the western wing
(the wing which--.was burned.in '62, and:which:s
net nea-ly bairtas cn fire. 'Duggan at encègaRv
the'alarm,, and:MrWilliams, tht college stemard:a
Carpentar named Jeffers, wb livea near the.college
acd Orne.turékeys from the couty ja', h-ving at-
tachi téii hóséo' tehe hydräàtitunedit' onidh
.i grom ad succeeded; ,aftsr'bOutJhalfan
hOrin'extinguisîhing the fire. Prom n exariatien
if th prétäised 'tlàtre cañen&neo dôcu'L'l t  ti

netr lunmhil 'the; fine origiIated. Thepjoits.t,o
tle fiodring of thé room whiel' was barned run a
idlstin'to the 'r' ia'nùe 6m'D'<thtéifieé
Plce, inhichtherelis:#noiâtem a'ficehas;beenli

Chape], Stirling. The chair was occupied by th2e
Rev. Mr. Chisholm, Glasgôw, who was supported The new steamer blatilda, stated to bave been
rigbt and let by the Rev. Mr M'Artney, Linlitrgow, built at Glasgow for the Coanfederates, and bound
and the Rev. Mr. MacLaqhlan, Stirling. Among from Jardiff for a Rebel port with iion, steel, &c.,
those present were Messrs. Ryan, Pitt Terace, and was totally lost off Sa.ndy Island. The crew was
McNeab, writer. There was a large attendance, in- saved.
cluding a number of the Catholic soldiers stationed EccLEsIAsTIcAL LoTTERIEs-Protestant and Popisk.
in the Garrison. The Chairman addressed the meet- -Under this heading the leading Edinburgh Pro-
ing on the progress of Cathohcity in Scotland. Net- testant paper, the Scotsnan, commente as follows on
withstanding the progress which lhad been made in the manifesto of the ' Reformation Society' whieb we
this godd old twn , the progress of Cathôlicity in inserted last week :-That effective engine of Anti-
the west was perhaps fully mort remarkable, or at christ, the Sdottish Reformation Society, is at its
ail events, it was more familiar te hLim. A few years cunning workagain-but this time, net for the first
agowhen he wras studying in college, there were time, a way more amusing than mischievious. It
but 8 Priests in the lowland portion of the western appears that some Roman Catholics ladies and gentle-
district. That was thirty years ago, at the time that men bave been getting up a bazaar at Lauark, to
their present Bisbop was consecrated. ' There were end with the customary 'drawing of prizes,'in aid
80 Priests there to-day. They had then but G chapels of the fands'of an ' Orphanage' there iuand it would
iu the same district in which tey laid now 50, in also appear that the tickets have not been going off
which divine service was regularly performed, (bear se readily as the promotera vould bave ,liked-for
hear). That was the progress of religion in their 'a parcel of tickets, beginning at No. 240,000,' was
own immediate neighborhood. Scheels had increas sent te the Scottisb Reformation Society (well did
ed at the same rate, -and that was a great matter. the Jesuits at Lanark know the men, and their pro-
Some people would say that they had seen very good per address), the committee of which immediately
IChristians who could neither read no write ; but, set themselves te advertise the commodities in the
after ail, unles. the education of young people was most skilful and attractive manner. Of course, as

i attended to, there ws danger of their being corrupt- in the case of all advertisments of an objectionable
ed and being seduced from the religion of their forefa- character, there is some little decent disguisa-this
thers. It was-a great matter te have good scbools advertisement actually assumes the torm eof a denn-
established. uIn Glasgow it iras calculated that they ciation net only of the Popieh Bazaar, but of those

, had.5,000 girls receiving instruction under the care numerous Protestant Bazaars from which thebintof
1 of the Religious Sisters there. Re mentioned these the Papists bas been taken. - Yet any person with

facts te raise their hopes and their espectations, and bis suspicions sufficientc awake can set, both from
s to make them work bard, so that each might do his the time chosen.for speaking,. and the nonsensical'
e ewn part and contribute bis mite to the good cause. nature of what ls spoken,.that iftreachery te Pro-

In a few years hence, if they judged of the future testan'tism is rot on the surface of this document the
,frome the pat, what might they.not expect? The Jesuits are at the bottom of it.- In accordance with
Catholic population of Scotland bad been calcnlated an amiable and well practised'predilection,. for help.

e at 400,000, and at the -passiig of the:Emancipation ing Tamiters of that sort over a stile, let us éxplaio'
w l,-within.their ownmemorythey were calculated. on behalf.of the members of the ReformationSocie-
at 50,000. If that progresi cotinued, eithin a short y.'. They.coald not have epeken any srer, ana

e ·tie th 'sey'hould'Le a-third of iht populàtih oft 'they euld not'act'eveannoit, iwithout biidàkiùg'
f :Scotland.p Butttweywould remxember another fea- sgainst themselves. andwithout; bringingthehun-

tinre of tbe,0atholicity of, Scetland. It was this: ders of the law downupon their, own, stout heads,
'thatiwa tt'dnlycth'.èembéri#eh w ers her&whô The le ndthing 'ding or. goingt'o be döàde«ït5 áI-

t' proflited.by the religionstlabors ofs tht Clargy',gand. marithtthe;e:mmbersLof ;bexReformationvSpeey
the zealous efforts that were put forth, bxù,very mrany have not been doingin Edinburgh. They say, that

i n e ry -rt ft iekn d wàild. I&Was rfei y' th attr.tiôfthis 9acitytfO ibe kýlWolé l e'
notorious 'that:io :America orinstane~ 'cmpliments: fact that Lotteriés are frequèntly:reoitedito idî,con-

tbrep t GeC grwhobad iàstrncted h a nectionwith religious, efforts1 d especa4toa

a -

at once, The next day it was:sold for forty thousand taken. Nearly all the cargo belonged to Amnericau
five' hind&d dollars. TWo an tIrée thinga, this sud'Provni-a-meantsnd t'taeè''Tiboh'
transactidr'uaxade'HRis flnor a little naquiet Be f- he wreck or.from *the"shorebeitabadtbéen i
fered -is horse ten tbousand- dollars.,basa dtn thared by'thetmployes o theompany,. or to take

rhie next door négh askbedna e be aidte abtan enyàwherel'aànd t'dirriv't' ver antI report'fdï'
don iielcàinfortable and liuxrioué home 'inetantly salvagehieesasmuch at-àôtifhèf ad- sthougié¼h

e vasttealy_turned ihtothe:.stréet. ;;Sxomebody goodsyrere stoenrfrom .hecounti'eüfcthe m eh'ts.
msad ten tiosand ,fiva hundredollars ont e!im Il aqitelie that.all;plund'erinjfrom .this-illstarW
Ge ingea fahbeunable reéiden.ce t an>' price was on red amerancar o ilease

.ethA qutlion Notiig emainedfon hlm but th g

the' result, o course, wasthat the joet became as tholics who Lad emigrated from Scotland tu the
'dry'asitindeni '0n'yésterdayt'thàecoating. Oft plaster American States And .they.eard frequentlyof :
tmust ae becoma.- red ot, the 'joiets must have compliments paid te these emigrantsa; theyL ad been
caugbt fire,- smoidering during the day and tven- lert accustomed t support relgion well, to sustain
inV ùandéeomiumùicating the 'fire ta te' flooring of the 'Church, and te battle:with" her numerous ene-
the neztroom, nust have burst into filamms at about mies. It was therefore not only amongst themselves
ten'o'clock. Had there not been such a copions sup that their religion prevailédl; it extended te Ame-
ply water at'band, -or had not the firé been s early rica, India, eylon uand a great number of other
perceived, not only would the whole wing bave been 'places besides (bear, hear). The past then afforded
.destroyed, but all evidence of its origin would have them grounds of hope for the future. Previously,
been lost, and the fire would'have been wrapped in when the means of building'churches and educating
thetsame mystery which envelôpes its famous' pre- their children.bad betu limited, greater things Lad.
decessor. A great part f the ilooring of tht room resulted from the efforts put forth ; but noW that se
iWill avé te be renewed, and s 'me book cases, with many agencieé wre et work ta advance the Catho-
valuable plate glass fronts,which were in the room lie cause amongst them, they might hope for far
at the time, were also destroyed. The amount tof greater results lu the future. Each one then should
tas is'estimated et betwreen £50 and £100. It will do. what lie could, and in a few years hence others
fall upon the contractor, who is, we understand, would be praying for blessings on the good Chris-
heavily insured.-Cork Examiner. tians who hlad done so much te lay the foundation of

Accordinig te thet Eping ail, the on dt le that the Chureh in this country, (hear, hear); On visit.
atcthcaodi o ittatoe , tenti tht ing Stirling, strangers were moved t various recol-iat the approachingvnitation, next mont, the Se- lections. They could neyer forget that Stirling wasnate of the University nI' be legally represented by or.ce the seat of royalty. The Kings of Scotland
essrs. Brewster Gnd Whiteside ; tho President by used t @pend the Roiy Week regularly with the

blessre. C. Barry, Q.C., and Gould ; the TownMCotn alonks in the Monastery of Cambuskenneth. In acil (te watch proceedings) by Mr.Justice M'Carthy. continental travel lately e ewas very much gratified
The Professor of Surgery sought the services of Ser- te ind in a Franciscan Monastery, au account of the
geant Sullivan in bis bebali,but the fee was returned. manner in wich King James the First used te give
The Cork Examiner of Thursday says :-' We under- himself te thé practices of piety during the whole of
stand that Dr. Bullen ad a private interview, at thtely Week in Cambuskenneth. Ha used during the
police-office to-day, cith Messrs J. L. Cronn, R,M.. last three days of that week ta fast on bread and
and W. l. Perrier, and that a further information water, and on that exclusively. Of course in thesewas sworn by lm i reference te the burning of the days e also attended to his reigious duties. AQneen's College in 1862. We do not feel at liberty, visit to ibis town aso stirred up within them reli.
at present, ta enter into particulars with respect to gious and patriotic recollections. The field of Ban-
the contents of the information ; but our readers nockburn was not far awa., where before beginning
mey, from what bas lately appeared on the the sub- nhr iras ne f an d lesseinself
jeer farim au idesa its purporc.' tht great fgît Bruce kueit devuaud blessefi biraself

with a large cross, and asked a blessing on the bat-
DEATH AT AN ExTnAoRDiNAay AGE.-An old wo- tie that was to e xfought. And Falkirk was not far

man named Mary Meegbau, died et ber residence, away, where his (Mr. C.'s) two grandfathers in the
Castletown rond, on Wednesday, March 23, at the olden times fought .for the good cause-fer loyalty
extreme old age of 108 years. She was a native of and religion [hear, and applause]. They would all
Inaniakeen, and was born in 1 56, and reached the then do what lay in their power te advance the reli-
.years of reason before 'George the Third was King.' gion of St. Peter, and te falloir p the progress
What revolutionary changes have marked the des- which bald already been made, by taking advantage
tinies of nations even during ber lifetime-sae ber- of every opportunity which was now afforded them
self having seen five successive Sovereigns on the -and which were afflrded theinl a far greater
thrones et England. Up te a recent period she re- abundance now than a few years ago-to show their
tained all ler mental faculties, and \ias able te move gratitude ta God for preserVing to them their reli-
about, and avait berself of that religious consolation gion, by' doing everything in their power to transmit
wbich must have frequently soothed her cares and it te future generations [applause].
troubles of a hundred years. There is a remarkable 3[r. Gladstone presented a favorable budget teco-incidence in the longevity which seems te have Parliament. The expenditure was more than a mil-
been pectuliar te her family-her mother lived te the lion sterling nder the estimates. Surplus over ino
age of 108 years, and her father te within three. . Haq uder hli sImepr dpus be the
months of the same, thus the united ages of father, an ancorter millions. pe îtraosde te rehundred
mother, and daughter bring us back to 1540, the deut oq
reigu of Henry YiL-iNewry Examiner. ,eight.

I Ar. Layard, bu reuil>'te enquinies, saifi Englial
REPRESENTATIeN OF ÀRrAG.-Mr. Close, the Con- Consuls confirmed tie account sf kidnapping Irish-

servative member for the county of Armagh, having men in New York and Boston, and Lord Lyons had
retired from the representation, Colonel Stronge was made representation to the United States Gavera-
propused as bis successor. The nomination took ment.
place at Armagh on Wednesday, when the gallant Tht Attoney Geetral made explanatione as te the
colonel was proposed by the retiring member, aud Commission sent ta Egyp ta ake eidenca as to the
seconded by Mr. Verner. There being no other cau- Laird Rama dat- e Commission v as retur-
didate Colonel Stroiage wias declared duly elected. aIe Ram , t the Co oisionî ro-

Inhs el tenw ebr hnkdte lcor0o able on the 12th May, when the Crown would pro-lo hie reply tht nais member thanked the eleetors fan ceed wcth t case 'vici alal dispacch.
the bonour conferred upon him, and announced his
intentions of giving a hearty and independent sup- The House of Lords on the 6th, delivered judgment
port ta the great party of which the Earl of Derby in the Alabama case. Sis legal Lords mere present.
was at the head.- Standard. The Lord Chancellor firat gave his judgment. He

Peter Wash, the yeung mati Ia iRne beattu b>'argued that under the provisions of an Act known
part>oetRibanu,-meninth countu a efWestmeth as the Queen's rememberance,tbere was no authoritr
bas died tof th injuries le rotived. Hi facerst te make snob rues as the Barons of Exchequer lied
a tariof trm hieh a tenant Lied . H s ejeftedrboolad made. He terefore moved that the appeal of the
pait ne reot fer tIte years, and fr eciae ihoas sa- Croirw le dismissed with costa, Lords St. Leonards,
pniicd ientrdre la Irs , andlfon t ighishea ff Chelmisford, and Kingsdom, concurred while Lords

ficed. His landlord is Ir. J. Wilson, High-SherifCranworth and Wensierydale were in favor of the
of th ccounty of Westmeath, one of the best and most hearing of the appeal by the Exchequer Chamber.
liberal landlords ha the country. The Daly Express The appeal was tberefore dismissed with cost.
states that in consequence of tbia murder he is about . .a.e
te sell off everything, tîut up bis bouse, and leave The London Tintes remarks that the final decision
the country. A large number of persans will thus bas been pronounced on a technicality subtile and
be deprived ofemployment, and there is reason ta narrow, beyond e'en the ordinary rarrowness of law
fear uthr pubhlic-spirited proprietors will follow bis for the present. The victory remains with the de-
example, and retire from a position so full of danger fendants, but it le impossible te sappose that the Go-
and disappointment. vernment will acquiesce in the law s laid dowi by

ATToENEVs AcTION.-At the close of an action the two Senior judges of the Exchequer, or fai! ta

which we reported lately, Mr. Justice Monahan said : bring any new offender te account even if he should

' I am sorry I lave not jurisdiction to make attorneys render necessary anotber struggle in the Courts of
pay the cost of actions they should not bring. We , Law. The Tinea adds if the foreign enlistment Act

believe the public are sorry too. If judges adl the be insuficient to repress enterprises, endanger the

power, far fewer actions would be brought. \\here peace of the country, surely, it is better ta apply ta
there la reasonable ground for proceedings, the attor- the Legislature tcan trust that in some future case a

ney is not t blame, but where there is a palpable resort to a bill of exceptions will carry the main

diaregard of la.w and rightit is the attorney', nott ciestion ta a tribunal whici may reverse the judg-
client, weho ought tosueffer. The latter may be ig- ment already giren. The Scotsman understands

nanin t--the former shold oct. If bath are rogues that the case of the Pampero las been settled, the
toge ther, they may divide the loss between them if owners consenting ta a verdict for the Crowa and

they like, but wbeu an actiou is brought fer the sake the norminal forfeiture tofthe vessel. They are, lowir
of cost, or in the hope of worrying a person on ever, ta metain possession of the vesseI, trade il
w bom the worrier las no substantial claim, all who her, andt maet alteratians on hne, but not e
knowingly aid in it should be made, not only ta su- her er tir years, except vith t consent of tht

fer, but ta reimburse ite persan whom tbey ave
couhluaed ta ivruug. Tht respectable mamnbers of If anythhng vert vanting ta show tht abject de-
tht prefedson wiliagnt Thite us.'-Corlemoersofit- pandence of t e civil institution called the Churchof
lio. England upon the Crown that is. the State, it would

have been abundantly supplied by the proceediogs
Efforts te float the 'Citr of New York' on the 7th of the Clergy of hat Chure in regard ta the late fi-

and Sthm esre ineffectual. ual Judgment of the Privy Council in lIe mxatter et
the "Essaya and ReviewsI l Of the heterodox char-

- acter of that publication no Christian can ha.ve any
GREAT IRITAIN. doubt, Nevertheless it bas beeu decided by the

bighest ecclesiastical tribunal in this country that
ST. PrARLels DAY--CATHoLac SoIREE, SntrNG. Clergymen ma> bold the heterodox views of the

-St. Patrick's Day was celebrated by the adherents ' Essay sand Reviews,' and yet le sound members of
of the Patron Saint of Ireland by a soiree in aid of the Church of England, and retain the emoluments
the school in connection with St. Mary's Catholicof th b i eenlu anIeiWeeklnR th ememe-. T. --- o etair benece.- T /y egiser.* unpel aLrIiu. ÂD cairfltt uuujnu i

lottery established on a very extensive setle by the overcrowded Fifth Avenue Hotal. Re is now witChtrch;of Rome, in connection with a Popish Or- is fmily in the attic story, waiting for something
phanage near Lanark.' But why as,their attention ta tura up. Such a state of things cannot abide.only been called now, and wby bas It been called Our shrewdest financiers are looking out for a crash.1 especially' tô the afair at Lanark? Just because Our leading marchants confess that they do nt knowof the great tae with which even, the best of us how ta buy or sel. Many of thema are curtailingperceive the mote in the eye of ur neighbor, and thir business, for, like experienced mariners, theythe great difficulty we ail have of becoming sensible rend a storm lu the sky, where te au unpracticedabout the beam that is in aur own-or, te speak eye nothing but fair weather is atse. But the inex-more literally, the cameos, candlesticks, and anuf- lierienced men of smal capital and professional menboxes in our neighbor's eye, and the tables, pianos, are rushing intoi the opening vortex, whse pathwayand ottomans ic our owa. There is nothing 'tespe- is stiewn with gold.--Boson Journal.eially' distinguishing the Lanark Bîzaar trom a dozen In the Federai House of Re presentatiras on thttlier bazaars that have taken place in Edinburgh motion te expelir. Long fer lauge usail de-within these few months, except that that is not, bate, another menibern spoke as talles
and chat these were got up by members of the Scot-
tith Reformation Society. The object et Lanark la ir.Rodgers ()pp., N. J.) opposed the resolution,
maintenance of orphans, which surely therelano ontending that free speech had bean recognised by
great harm, and the meanus employed are just the e ommons of England frou time immemoial. A
same as chose of which we bave lately been seeing Man has a right etre tiedvocate such doctrinestas
se much among ourselves, meaning by ourselves ill the better secure liberty to ourselves and poste-
more 'especialily the members of the Scottish Re- yri. He was not here to vindicate the sentimen tof
formation Society. If the Lanark or Popisli Est of the gen teman from Ohio. Be did not say the day
prizee is more enticing than smae of the Protestant wouild not corne wen le would decIare is senti-
or Edinburgh lists given forth on similar occasions, Mentsalthough the prison and the basaile should be
that is ouly another instance o the superior skil o open te receive him. We must lave freedom of de-
the Jesuits ; and, after all, the Edinburrh lists, if bate in this country, or we must bid farewell to li-
not so attractively expressed, really comprise the berty. Addressing the Rupublicas aide ha said:
same seductive variety of goods. The Lanark list, it Don't coma elre ta quote the examples of despotism,
is true, la not easily beat, aither as te the merely' t be folowed by these honest men Who ave comte
carnai or the purely intellectual prizes-besides sucb Coeruand sworn onithe Holy Bible to stand by the
article as 'a Pair of Beautiful Pounies,' and ' anele- Constitution and the country tothe lest. The men
gant Suit of Baptismal Robes,' it goes on thus in the Who at midnight entered the doicile of Vallandig.
literary department-' A copy of the Sacred Scrip- a, and tore him away from is wife and family,
tures, richly bound in morocco, and gilt, by the Bi- aeimng chose vho are destreying the rights et the
shop of Etphin ; Burns' Poems, superbly bound, by people under the Constitution, and sweepiog away
the Bishop of Ardagh ; Sir Walter Scott's Works, public liberty. The fanatics and despots lke Durn-
complete.: the Life and Times of O'ConnelU Well, id.e would go down te the grave into endiess pardi-
there was a grand Fancy Bazaar and Lottery in tition, and die worse thaa Napoleon, when a wreck
Edinburgh lately, for the purpose of putting a steeple On the rock of the ocean. There were men ere-who
on a Free Church (an ebject whih we have not wou d maintain their rights. They were the repre-
waited tilt now to say was excellent, though we are sentatires, not of Abe Licoln, bat of the free people
not now prepared te say that id is more excellent Who sent themahither. You are not content with
than the maintenance of orphans); and a lottery slandering Vallacudigham andi other bravo and true
was drawn for an endless varie'y of merely secular patriots, (hisses.) Ged bless the exile. He prayed
articles, including a 'grand Christmastree,' import- the arrow of Heaven would pierce the heart of the
ai fro rationalistic Germany- the intrinsipoat- despot. Yos are bringing solfiers lre to keep oldetI freux rathoulismiaKGngnosuilmethicadninsieet-niîhnmroRicg
tractiveness being beighiened by the peformances Ar i f America, from being cncroached
of the band of the 92nd Highlanders.' la the Bull upon by Jefferson Davis of the Southern confederacy.
(bey have ftilminated, they do indeed makis 6 dis- This is no longer a country of republicanism, but a
tinction betweei Popish and Potestant doings of monarchand despotism. I go, he said, for a disso-
this sort, and it is a distinction with really a great lution of the union in preference ta awar of exter-
deal of diflerence. 'The Church of Ron'e,' they tell minaio. This fratricidaland ruinous mar abould
ds, is only acting co iently when she uses such erminat-e. ae iance ethe Unn nîw i gave us
mesns,' bile Protestaut Cihrches ar rat. It Leis pa :eriy sud -Pac. le:aned tho Union witi
not dflcult te understand why tht iahet>' oluld slaver, if necessary, or the unton withoIt slavery.
regard consistency as a aaggravation, and treat in- The Repniblican majority in the state Legislature
consistency with a sweet if perhaps sellish kindness. have managed te inlict a most damaging bloiws upo
- Scolsinat. the credit of the state. They ave decreed that tht

Colonel White bas been taken roughly to task by interest on the debiawhiich was contracted et the
i constituants at lidderminster for voting in the gold rate, ana for which the stade was solemnuy

majority of ten that seved Mr. Stansfeld from a vote piedged te pay principal and interest in the same
of censure by the HBouse of Comnions for lis ecanda- money that was received, all be paid in depreciat-
lous connection with Mazzini. This is nest credita- ed greenback currency. That is to say, for every
table ta the people of Kidderminster,and le a warn- dollar of interest ire owe our foreign creditors the
irg te Lord Palmerston sthat the English coustitu- greant State ofNew York proposes t pay at the pre-
anoies Will not tolerate a Government that lards set rate something less than fifty-aine cents. Tole
with assassios and anrlists. sure this, so far as the mere money l concerned, is

We are rejoiced te find ilît hthe Queen is about ta t-,matter of but a faw thousand dollars ; but it will
withdraw to some extent trom ier long and sad pri- damage the credit of the Empire State o the Union.
vacy and to resume her positin at the head et the abroad to the extent of millions of dollars. If thar
Court. la the course of the month Buckinghan is anything about which we should bu jenlous, i leis
Palace will le opened once more for the state re- our financial probity ; our determination te repay
ception of er inisters, the great Officers of State, gold dollar for gold dollar te ail of Whom% ne have
and the elite of London by ie Sovereige, and will occasion t borrow. It l intolerable tha in a grear,
le the scene of grand balls, over which the Prince commercial State like New York, whose credit is its
and Princess of Wales will preside in the ame and capital, the Legislature, which is intrusted with its
on behalf of the Queen. We are extremely glad o financial honor, abould hare disgraced it by propos-
this, loth because it aiords evidence of the gradual ing te repudiate a portion Of au honestly incurred
recovery of Her Majesty from thte sadness produced debt. We know what the argument la, that if green-
by her great loss, and because the public, however backs are a good enough curreacy ta pay our own
sympathetic with the Queen'a alliction, were begin- creditors with, they are good enough for foreigners.
ning ta get impatient at the prolonged absence of But the truth is, the state never soula bave brakea.
the Sovereig- from that conspicuous position which faith with its creditors, eitiser domestic or foreign.-
she alone can adequately fill. The good-natured its honorable ta the present comptroller Of the
heir apparent and is amiable consort bave undoubt. State that, ag.inst t'e wishes of the Party t which
ediy performed their parts Wel on aIl public occa- ba belongs, he paid ail the public reditors in gald.
siens during the last twelve months, and by theit He was wise in doing se, and the Legislature, in re-
frank, cheerful manners, and an entire absence of ersing his action, is both unwise and dishonest.
coldeess or hauteur, have made themselves very Lite the hori of womsn, the finarcial credit of a
popular ; 'out ailtlave, nevertdhless, feit the absence State eould be above suspicion. Public confidence
of the Quîeen trom Court and her State ceremonials, cria never adhere tao a government which dos not
and wilI haesincerely pleased te set Her Majesty keep faith with bose with whom it has business re-
once more mixing freely among ber attached sub- iaiions. This repudiation of bonest dable by great
jects.- ilaeekly Regi ster. States of course rents unfavorably upon the na-

tional credit, and government securities to-day are
Worth lees because et theI vant of faith manifested

UNITED STATES. by te Nei Yor Legialature. We trust that Go-
CAToic ARcaIEPsooPr riALAPONNT.--lt l vernor Seymour in this maLter wili do his duty, and

informally announced tiht the R. Re. Bisho will prompty veto the measure wich bas passed
nalding, et Louisville, las been named b>' the O the assembyi and Senate repudiating hIe just debts

te, Archbishap et L imet andI tI tc Re. tof te Stade ta its foreign creditor.-N. Y. lorld.
Bishop M'Cloakey, of Albany, as Archbishop of New VRnaista ic.-Sala, the English carrespondent,
York.- . Y. EFreeman. gives the following sketch of Virginia mud :-Take

SPEcULATIoN IN NEW 1otK-A CoMrNG CRASH.- ail the stwerage that is t abe collected at the low
Not since the war broie out have shr wed men been level outlet, add the top-dressing of ail the guano
su much at cheir wits'-end as now. Speculation is islauds Of Peru; esupplement with ail the Eweepings
rampant and amen are fairly mad with the gambling of. Cheapaide and IIolbora Valley after a three days'
mania. But these are nufledged speculator awho rae, and amalgamate wit about the stilfst clay
bave yet ta lente bow treacherous and uncertain the that a forhunter would not care about crossing,
sea is on w dich they have launched their all. Men plant thickly with the 'snags' or stumps of recently
of bapital are standing aioof from the roadness of cut down trees, and scatter pools ef water about at
this bour. They confidently predict a crash. that frequent but irregular intervals, and the resuoltnight
will be more sweepiug than anytbiog New York bas give yo I faint notion o the maud -n the middle of
kuown this century. A gentleman of large meaos iwhich tle Army of the Potomac were living lese
called upon one of our largest and most successful tian a fortniglit since. That mud seemed te xat
brokers this week, toldti hr ho lad $100,000 t in- once expltanatory of much of the delatoriness and
vest, and said to him, what would you advise me t overcation att-ibuted te General M-Clellan. Hlow
do? Just then a doukey-cart went by,driven by au could any General, without a hundred tholusand
ashman. " Go and ask chat man," said the broker, paira of seven-leagued boots, move any army thro'
e ha kiows as mucb about it as I do." Such is the subI mud? The soit just practicable for borset, and,
general feeling among sbrevrd and experienced capi- under great show of leverage and gond driving, for
talists. The speculations in real estate the past ambulances : but for the passage of field artillery,
year have been astonishirg. Priecs have reached a to say nothing of heavy gune, it was simply impos-
figure that i ais impossible for them to maintain. A sible.
broken lin the cil>' la 1863 bired e aosa an Fifthl TuE BEiiAN' AGarN.-After tIret maee oflad
arenua, sud took a leea t $3,000. Tht-t wae con- iwet-char dt set- hac becomaesmooth, andI the divers
sîdered a high price for id. Tu Jtanuar>' lest la un- lave agein gai te mark. Tht>' cama ta toma yester-
derhet dt hanse at tht rate et $8,500 a yarn, semxi- deaîtnb about fity> halas antI a coosiderable quran-
annuelly' ha adlvance. Ha la nov travelling lu Ru- dit>' et oose goods raised trou île bottom. If tht
roupe on tht gaiin. A lieuse chat iras sold ltast Nu- veather 'continues tavrat-le, enongh wvilIlbe re-
ramber for $30,000, was soldin Februa.ry' for $50,000 coiered chie weak te makte anocher large auction
tand rhe amn la grumhling over tht loss et $l0,000 sale. The agence of thtedeamer complain that great
on dte cala, as le las since found a man vho would depredations vert cemmitted, wIle the divers vent
lare given hlm $60.000 ton it. Mean have beau soldI uneble do work, b>' pensent ha fishing batt antI do-
an! et bouse sud hume b>' asking what dt>ey supposed ries. On Friday' night a large numbern boesa vent
ce be au esbritant. price fer clair properd>' antI gathered about te vreck, vho persiated jr staying-
tlnding themselvea suddenly' taken up. Ont mer et- aft thtey mare ordered eff by the entier tada alot
fered a house tht casa Im SL6,900, for $25,000. Hie fired aven thair heads. Captais Webster îhes ar-
affer aes imamediately' takes. When the pa-pers vert rested setral cf them, cook freum chaux their bate,
tIt-a dtey mare matIe ont toea third part>', te vIeux handed them over co U. S. MaralatGlarkt, andI the
the second pari>' had sald tat an t-dvance et ten thon- vil!lbe dealt mith according te lt-m. Ir is estimated
sentI dollars. An ex-mayor et the city', mise lihved bu tînt goods te the raine et $100,000 have bats taléen
an elegant reaidenca bu sumptuout style, vas visited freux île vreck in a surreptitious mauner, upon ichie
eue day' b>' two tedies, whoe askedl permxistion te lo the governmxent Toess:$20,000 inidaties,antIdt an-
at lie bouse, stating chat the bouse atext door was fondtnate ewners et che praper>'y adsilI berger t-meurt.
tàr sale, lot tht occupants vould net allom chaux te 3. M. Beahe & Ce., et Boston,' hïd $75,000 mentI or
niemrt. Hie Roner courteous>y informed themx thsai stock en board, upen wvhilchntras, sot ea penny
the houstes in chat block mare axactly' allIke, sud île>' oftinsurane. We hear.dftmany écassicMCape Eliza-
mugît axamine bis house as tuil>' as île>' pleasedI. beth sud eldYTork wherethe'peope vho liavesavedî'"
On Ieaving, enetof the ladies said -te im, " I suppose propert>' havetacted lu tht 'mest:honouralle andit lar--
yen would not sait your bouse ?' Oh1 yes,' said lia fol menet-i. strict accordanct .wich the goldea
honoor, ' I wouldI selI anythaing but my> vife sud rmule-' do te others aejyou woeuld'the~ shoould 'do tW~
children.' That aftern'oon ha received-a note freux a yen.' But me aso~ hear;etiastar'ca mItre mer vwho<
Teading net-T etdate houte agent, .asking him if. ha woduld àcorn ce steal, ht-ré aatïd in~ a m'es: ,smleses
wonld ééllei honte, t-bd et what price. 'Hé offered nane, trident>' tegarding these shipvreck'ed àôd&Cî
it at'-thirti thousand dollars. Thte offer vas caken as commun property'. Iu -thie-they- are greacly mis-


